Exodus of 42K+ and 86Rb+ from rat thymic and human blood lymphocytes exposed to phytohemagglutinin.
We have found that PHA produces an alteration in the lymphocyte membrane which allows 86Rb+ or 42K+ in prelabeled lymphocytes to exchange for cations present in washing solutions. These observations suggested that PHA might induce an increase in the exodus of intracellular potassium during incubation in physiologic media. We, therefore, examined 86Rb+ and 42K+ efflux from rat and human lymphocytes during incubation in tissue culture medium. The rate constant for efflux, Ke, was significantly increased by PHA. 86Rb+ efflux was increased by 27% in rat thymic lymphocytes and by 78% in human blood lymphocytes following PHA treatment.